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Soil aluminium application to the plant Hyptis suqveolens (L.) Poit caused an increase in Mn content

in leaves and roots. At l000ppm Al, the contents of Fe, Cu, and Zn in roots increased. Increasing

aluminium applications .uutid an increase in K, Ca, Mg and N contents in leaves. Other interactions

were also noted.
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In acid soils aluminiumtoxicity is one ofthe main problem

for the growttr of plants. According to Broomfieldr, the

availability of soil aluminium increases at pH < 5 and causes

aluminium toxicity. Some of the manifestations of the

toxicity of aluminium are P - deficiency, Ca - deficiency'

drougirt stress, high bulk density, water logging and

associated deficiency ofoxygen in soil and disturbance in

mineral nutrition of plants2. The metabolism ofthe plant in

general is altered as a consequence ofupake oftoxic metal

ions. Toxicity caused by any metal may be due to the

specific effect ofthe element in question or due to its effect

on the absorption or uptake of other macro or micro-

nutrients. The present investigation was taken up to

examine the imbalances and changes in the composition of
certain elements, as a result of soil aluminium treatrnent, to

Hyptis suaveolens.

Experimental materials and the methods are

described in the earlier communication of Pillayr' For the

estimation of various elements, 0.5 g of dried, powdered

sample was ashed in a silica crucible at 5500C in a muffle

furnace. The ash was dissolved n 4 ml of 2}YoHCl VA/ and

digested for 3 hrs at 900 C. The digests ofdifferent samples

were made up to 20 ml separately with ion-free water'

Calcium and potassium were determined by flame

photomeEy, and Mg, Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn concentrations

were analyzed by an atomic absorption specffophotometer'

Forthe esiimation of nitrogen and phosphorus, dried plant

material was wet digested. The nitrogen content in the

sample was estimated by the micro-Kjeldhal methoda and

phosphorus was estimated by the molybdate-vanadate

methods.

Changes in the levels of micro and macro-

nutrients in the roots and leaves of Hyptis due to soil

aluminium application are presented in Table I and Table2 '

Soil aluminium application of l000ppm to Hyptis caused

an increase in the Mn content in leaves and roots' Thus,

Hyptis plants seemed to suffer not only from aluminium
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toxicity but also due to the effect of increased levels of
manganese content. In roots, there was ahigh accumulation

of Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn.The increased levels of the micro-

nutrients in the roots is probably due to a break down of
selective absorPtion capaclty.

The shoots of the treated plants contained less

Fe than the roots. Probably the plants are able to absorb

Fe, as evidenced by the high Fe content in roots (Table l)
but is unable to translocated it to the tops. ,

Treatment of Hyptis with l000ppm aluminium

caused enorTnous increase in the quantity of phosphorus

in the leavei. It is quite possible that llyprs plant was able

to take more P under aluminium toxicity and the P was

formingan insoluble complexwith aluminium, as aluminium

phosphate, thus countering the toxic effect of aluminium

within the tissue. Similar results were found by Clarkson6

in case ofbarley seedlings.
At l000ppm aluminium application, the K Mg and

Ca contents in the roots of Hyptis decreased' Many

investigators have observed that aluminium toxicity was

usually associated with reduced uptake of several macro-

nutrients, particularly Ca and P. Johnson and JacksonT

found that aluminium reduced both the absorption and

accumulation of Ca by wheat. But Patersons noted that Ca

uptake in corn was affected by aluminium but not the Ca

transport to plant tops. In the present study shoot Ca

content of Hyptis was high while root Ca was low. Bennet

et al.e observed that aluminium interfered with root

metabolism, decreased active ion movement and reduced

cation retention capacity-of root.

Deward and Suttonro associated aluminium toxicity

in pepper wines with reduced uptake of Ca and Mg, but

increased uptake of K and aluminium' Symptoms like death

ofroots, wilting of foliage were also observed as a result of
those changes in the balance ofinorganic macro-nutrients'

They suggested that the ratio of K: Ca plus Mg in plant

tops could be used as an index of aluminium injury. Pepper
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Tbble l' Micro-nuhient concentration in leaves and roots of Hyptis treated with excess of aluminium (Mean of three
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Thble 2' Macro-nuhient concentration in leaves and roots of Hyptistreated with excess of aluminium (mean of three
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wines were slightly affected at a ratio of 1.20 and severely
affected at a ratio of 3.89.

In the present study increasing aluminium
applications to Hyptis caused an increase in K and Mg
contents in leaves, and at 500ppm alurninium the ratio of
K: Ca + Mg was 1.3 and at a higher level of l000ppm
aluminium the ratio was 1.48, which was well correlated
withaluminiumir{ury. . j

At l000ppm aluminium additions, Hyptis plants
were severely affected. The leaves contained high
concentrations ofN and P. Similar increased concentrations
of N and P in plant tops, were observed by Otail in rice
plants affected by aluminium toxicity.

Aluminium toxicity to Hyptis plants, caused an
increase in the content of Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn in the roots
and decreased K and Ca levels. Leer2 found that aluminium
inhibited the transport ofP to potato plant tops; decreased
the absorption of C4 Mg andZn by roots; and caused the
accumulation ofR Al, Mn, Cu and Fe in plant roots.

Ouelletted and Dessureauxr3 found that aluminium
tolerant alfalfa clones contained higher concentrations of
aluminium and Ca in their roots than aluminium sensitive

clones. They suggested that Ca reduced aluminium toxicity
by reducing aluminium uptake and transport to plant topi.
Chamura and Hoshi'a found that the greater iluminium
sensitivity of sorghum as compared to corn was associated
with a greater reduction in K uptake. Many investigatorsr5.rs
observed an enhancement in the concentration of K due to
aluminium treatment in different plants.

Hyptis plants exhibited phytotoxic symptoms at
1000ppm aluminium and at this level a decrease in the root
K, Ca and Mg concentrations was observed. No such
decrease in the macronutrients was observed at 500ppm
aluminium treatment and plants were healthy with normal
green leaves. [t is suggested that probably the macro-

1u{ientstK and Mg) played an important role in mitigating
the inhibitory effects ofaluminium.
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